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Morbid Anatomy in Neonates With Ebstein's Anomaly of the
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The hearts of sis neonates with Ebsteim's anomaly of the tricuspid
valve who died in the 1st month or life were compared with beam
of six age- and sla-matched control neonates . All six hearts had
mutphoMgiealy severe disease with gross night strial dilation and
marked apical displacement of the tricuspid valve . AM had a
teamdem atrial septal dried and four hod nAdttoenl cardiac
lesions (pulmonary alreaa in too, ventricular septal defect in
two) .
There was nl;nifivanl thinning of the ri ght vatf-larf- wall
distal to the eicusptd valve
(3 ± 0,2 mm sw control 4.2 n 0.2,
p C 0 .011 and right
ventricular
fiberdimueter -u reduced (7-2 :t
A 3 lady vs . onntrol 11 .4 ± 0.6, p C 0,001). The fibrous tissue
content of born right and left ventrkular free walls was increased
Ebstein's anomaly of the tricuspid valve is characterized by
displacement of the proximal attachments of the valve from
the atrioventricular (AV) ring (1-3) . The severity is variable
and accounts for a broad clinical spectrum from severe
disease causing fetal or neonatal death (4,5) to mild disease
with survival to old age (6) . The gross anatomic (7) and
echocardingraphic features (4) of severs Ebstein's anomaly
in fetal and neonatal subjects have recently been docu-
mented but histologic findings in these cases have not been
examined.
The embryonic events leading to Ebstein s anomaly are
not clearly defined, and microscopic examination of the
neonatal heart with this condition may permit study of the
pattern
of cell death in utero . Normal embryonic develop-
ment of the heart is accompanied by the occurrence of
spontaneous physiologic cell death at certain sites (8) . Coo-
geniml heart lesions may he attributed to abnormal cell
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(right, 29.3 x b6% vs. control 07 t 1 .1, p < 6.081; left, 23.2
1.5% vs. control 8' t 0.7%, p < 0.001).
Ahhuugh the right ventriedmr ab
.aemAti6
night
he es-
plained by hemodynric urea in n era, abnme+ahm of the left
ventrleulur tree wall spuest drat either genatk ar nmthemody-
nandeenvirana ne lftelarsareImelvedhethe i of
this condition, tacreused tight and R0 t'eetteieular fibrosis may
contribute to the poor early outcome in this group and may
predispose to late nompirstioas, inch as snbaoreaal esereite
performance. bemadyeamie deterioration or late sadden death
that may eeene is patients with Etatein's anomaly was nervive the
neonatal period .
(l An Coil Cordial 1992;1}:fp19-53)
depth, which may he caused by either genetic ("pro-
grammed" cell death) or environmental factors, such as
hemodynamic stress or chemical insults . To particular The
work of Pexeider (9) supports the theory that hemodynamic
factors are the causative agents of both physiologic ared
pathologic cell deaths
. However, some investigators (9) have
speculated that abnormal programmed cell death rather than
hemodynamic factors may be involved in the morphogenesis
of Ebsteiu s anomaly
; this hypothesis would be supported by
the presence of foci of cell death (leading to increased
fibrosis) in the left ventricle . We therefore examined the
heart in six neonates with Ebstein's anomaly, with particular
attention to the amount of fibrous tissue in the right and left
ventricular free walls.
Recently several groups 15,10,11 ; have documented ab-
normalities of left ventricular function in children and adults
with Ebstein s anomaly. The pathogenesis of this complica-
tion is unclear; abnormal left ventricular histologic features,
if present at birth, may contribute to clinical problems
in
those surviving the neonatal period .
Methods
Study sulpats
. Fifty neonates with Ebstein's anomaly of
the tricuspid valve were seen at our hospital between 1961
and 1990 . The heart in six of nine patients who died within
the Ist month of life was examined and compared with the
07?5.1w1197.55.pa
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heart in six age- and size-matched neonates who died
of
noncardiac causes
.
Microscopy, Heart-lung preparations (uninflated) had
been fixed in formalin . Blocks of tissue were taken for
histologic examination from the functional right ventricle
.
always at the same location on the anterior wall, equidistant
from the pulmonary valve and the apex of the heart, and
from the left ventricular free wall equidistant from the aortic
valve and the apex of the heart. Sections stained with
hematoxytia-eosin
and clastic-van Gieson were prepared
and measurements of right and left ventricular thickness
were made during direct microscopy with an eyepiece grat-
icule (Leitz Welzlar). With use of a Magiscan M2 image
analyzer (Joyce-Loebb
and the elastic-van Gieson-stained
sections, ventricular fiber diameters were measured at x25
magnification. To avoid the introduction of bias in the
selection of individual fibers, a line was drawn perpendicular
to endocardial and cpicardial surfaces and all transected
fibers were measured . With use of the same sections at x 16
magnification, the area of heart wall occupied by fibrous
tissue was assessed,
Because formalin fixation and histologic processing both
produce tissue retraction . appearing as while areas between
cells and tissues on a histologic
s
ecliou . i
t was also neces-
sary to measure the "shrinkage area
." This was performed
on the Magiscan image analyzer by measuring the area
occupied by stained tissue (myocl'tes or connective tissue)
and subtracting from this the remaining white areas . In this
way the area of fibrous tissue in a single microscopic field
could be assessed as a percent of the total area minas
shrinkage area. Consecutive fields were assessed following a
line drawn from endocardial to epicardial surfaces, allowing
measurement of the total area occupied by fibrous tissue and
comparison of the amounts of fibrous (issue in subendocar-
dial and subepicardial zones,
Statistics . Results are expressed as mean values and SE
.
Comparison between groups was performed by using
Wilcoxon nonparametric analysis and statistical significance
was inferred at p < 0 .05 .
Results
Clinical features (Table 1) . All six neonates presented on
the Ist or 2nd day of life with cyanosis . All had cardiomegaly
and decreased pulmonary vascularity on chest radiography
and evidence of right atria] enlargement on a 12-lead elec-
trocardiogram. The diagnosis was confirmed at cardiac cath-
etegzation (in three cases) or by echocardiography (three
cases). Medical treatment was unsuccessful in five patients;
tricuspid valve repair was attempted in one patient who died
at operation.
Gross anatomy (Tahte 2)
.
All patients had classic Eb-
stein's anomaly of the tricuspid valve, with marked inferior
displacement ofthe leaflets into the right ventricle (distance
from the atrioventricular (AV) ring to the attachment of the
septal leaflet was 12 ± 2 mm /range 9 to 20)1 (Fig . 1) . There
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Table 1, Clinical Features of Six Neonates With Ehstcin's
Anome,y of the
Tricuspid Valve
'Died at operation . F = female ; St - male; MBT = modified Blalock-
Taussig : Palm - pulmonary ; VSD = ventricular sepal defect,
was gross dilation of the right atrium in all cases . As judged
by comparison with the mitral valve, the tricuspid anulus
was increased in size (ratio 1
.3 to 5)
. There was tethering of
the amerosuperior tricuspid valve leaflet to the right ventric-
ular endocardium in three cases and a large "atrialized"
portion of 1he right ventricle in all six hearts, In comparison
with the aortic valve, the pulmonary anulus was small (ratio
0.6 to 1) . Six patients had a secandum alrial septa) defect,
two had pulmonary atresia and two had a ventricular septal
defect One large perimembranous . one small apical muscu-
lar).
Microscopy
Right ventricle . Wall thickness was reduced in the func-
tional right ventricle compared with that in the control hearts
(3 ± 0.2 vs . 4.2 . 0.2 mm, p < 0.01), as was individual fiber
diameter (7 .2 ± 0.3 µm vs . 11 .4 ± 0
.6, p < 0
.001) . Fibrous
content of
the right ventricular free wall was increased (29
.3
-' 2 .6% vs. 8
.7 ± Ll%, p < O
.71) (Fig . 2) and was similar
in subendoeardial and subepicardial regions . The increase in
fibrous tissue content was similar in the right ventricle of
hearts with and without pulmonary atresia or ventricular
septal defect . Wall thickness of the atrialized part of the right
ventricle measured 1 .8 ± 0.2 mm in the six hearts with
Ebsteie s anomaly .
Left ventricle. Wall thickness was similar in the heart of
neonates with Ebstein s anomaly and in control hearts (4 .2 t
0.3 vs. 4 .1 ± 0.1 mm, p > 0.5) . However, fibrous tissue
content was significantly increased in the left ventricle
of
neonates with Ebstein's anomaly (23 .2 J, 1 .5% vs . 8 .5 ±
0 .7%, p < 0
.001) (Fig . 3); the increase in fibrous tissue
content was similar in the left ventricle of hearts with and
without ventricular septal defect . We compared the fibrous
content of the subendocardial, central and subepicardial
regions of the left ventricular sections and found no signifi-
cant difference (14 ± 3% vs . 26 '_ 7% vs, 17 ± 4%) .
Discussion
Anatomic features contributing Re poor outcome, The
heart of acetates dying with Ebstcin's anomaly represents
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the more severe end of the morphologic spectrum of the
disease . It is characterized by marked enlargement of the
right atrium, severe tricuspid valve displacement and teth-
ering of the anterosuperior leaflet to the ventricular wall We
Figure 1
. Gross anatomic specimen (left) and corresponding draw-
ing (right) from the heart of a neonate with Ebstein's anomaly of the
tricuspid valve (TV) showing marked inferior leaflet displacemem
and a large "atrialized" portion of the right ventricle (RV). AV =
atrioventriculart RA = right atrium .
have shown t`rat !here is evidence of wall thinning of the
right ventricle and increased fibrosis of both the right and left
ventricles . Several factors may therefore impair cardiac
function
: the abnormal valve, did ztrialized portion of the
right ventricle and potentially poor systolic and diastolic
function of both ventricles .
Recently Lang et al . (7) studied the gross anatomy of 10
Fein] and neonatal hearts with Ebsteii s anomaly and con-
cluded that rig t atria] dilation with consequent pulmonary
hypoplasia is responsible for the poor outcome in this group.
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Fgurel, Sections (hearntoxylin-eosio stain) front thejigttt ventricle
of a normal neonatal heart )left) and from the right ventricle of a
neonate with Ebsleiri s anomaly (right) showing significantly in-
creased fibrous tissue content .
However, they were not able to determine the anatomic
features of the tricuspid valve that accounted for the right
atria) dilation and speculated that a myocardial problem (not
obvious on gross study of the heart) may contribute . The
severe myocardial fibrosis observed in the right ventricle in
our series would result in poor -ventricular compliance,
impaired diastolic filling and rigb. sl
dilation and there-
fore may be an important pathugeuctic mechanism contrib-
uting to early death .
The gross features of the six hearts in oar series were
similar and many of these may be identifiable with two-
dimensional echocardiography . Roberson et al . (4) recently
reported that 3 of I I neonates with Ebstein's anomaly died in
early life and all had echocardiographic features of morpho-
logically severe disease, including giant right atrium, right
ventricular dysplasia and anterasuperior tricuspid leaflet
tethering. In the fetal circulation . ductal flaw to the descend-
ing aorta produces high right ventricular afterload and the
infant compromised at birth may improve clinically as the
pulmonary vascular resistance decreases postnatally . How-
5ACC Vol. 19, Nu. 5
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ever, in cases of severe malformation, neonatal survival is
unlikely ; in our recent review of 50 neonates presenting with
Ebstein's anomaly, we found that 9 patients died in the Ist
month of life, all with morphologically severe disease . Data
from these two series (4,5) suggest that disease of this
severity occurs in approximately 20th of neonates admitted
with Ebstein s anomaly .
Associated lesions. Ebstein's anomaly in neonates is corn-
monly associated with Other cardiac lesions (5), particularly
atriat septul defect, ventricular septal defect and right vem
tricular outflow tract abnormalities (7) . Pulmonary stenosis
or atresia was seen in two of our six cases . This observation
is consistent with low forward flow in the right ventricular
outflow tract, leading to failure of normal outflow tract
growth, and is analogous to the association between aortic
coarclation and Ebstein's anomaly of the systemic AV valve
in congenitally corrected transposition (l2).
Pathogenesis of Ebstein's anomaly . The microscopic find-
ing of increased right ventricular fibrosis in these hearts and
the findings of Anderson et al . (13), who also demonstrated
an absolute decrease in the number of right ventricular
myocytes, support the theory that abnormal cell death in
ultra is responsible for many of the pathologic features
observed in Ebstein's anomaly . One may speculate that
abnormal right ventricular fibrosis is due to hemodynamic
IACC V.I . 19 . Nn . 5
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Figure 3
. Comparison of (A) fibrous content and IH) wall IHc~
;,cs
in the right (WVI and left (LV) ventricles of six neonates with
.y
normal bean (f7) and six with Einstein's anomaly iSl .
stress secondary to severe tricuspid reguraitstinn in Ibis
condition : however, this cannot explain the finding of in-
creased fibrosis in the left ventricle. Fe t ; cimore, the ab-
sence of left ventricular wall thinning or a difere nce between
subendocardial and subepicardial fibrous content makes a
hemodynamic explanation for cell death and subsequent
fibrosis unlikely
. The markedly increased fibrous content
of
the left ventricle supports the concept of a genetic or
chemical basis for abnormal cell death occurring in utero in
this condition. In this context the association between some
cases of Einstein's anomaly and lithium use in pregnancy
may be relevant
(14) .
Clinical implicatiew. The increased fibrosis of the left
ventricle in these hearts may have clinical implications : lJ It
may have contributed to the death of our neonates •. 2)
nhhough tricuspid valve surgery may improve right heart
function, the presumably irreversible damage to the left
ventricle may contribute to poor surgical results in neonates ;
3) left ventricular fibrosis may predispose to late complica-
tions, such as suboptimal exercise performance 111) or
arrhythmic (15) .
We have recently documented (5) a continuing late haz-
ard for hemudynamic deterioration
and sudden death
in
neonates with Ebstein's anomaly, and left
ventricular dys-
function was documented in several of these cases . Left
ventricular dysfunction has previously been well docu-
mented in adults with this condition (10,11,16,17) and was
attributed to right heart overload or chronic cyanosis . or
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both . Our hndlngs suggest that congenital
left ventricular
abnormality may be an additional cause .
Censiusio, The heart of neonates who die
with Eb
51°in' s anomaly demonstrates important gross and micro-
scopic abnormalities with increased fibror.s content
of both
the right and the left ventricle . These changes may contrib-
•
• ulc both to early death in severe cases at,d
to late hemody-
aamic or arrhythmic problems in patients with Ebslcio's
anomaly who survive the neonatal period .
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